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"COMFORT'S CITADEL"

The Castle Hotel has been completely renovated and rtfur-

nished. The Cafe caters to those who know. The music will appeal
to the discriminating.

The management will use every endeavor to render your stay

within the Castle's walls an enjoyable one.

In the heart of Vancouver's fashionable shopping and amuse-
ment centre, Granville Street, between Robson and Georf .

Street cars from all parts of the City pass the doc
Castle Hotel Bus meets all boats and trains. Phone Sej .01; '

TARIFF
(European Plan)

Single room, one person, without bath, $1 and $1.50 per day.
Single room, two persons, without bath, $1.50 and $2 per day.
Single room, one person, with bath, $1.50 and $2.00 per day.
Single room, two persons, with bath. $2.00 and $3.00 pt-r day.
Suites, consisting of parlor, two bedrooms and bath, two to

four persons, $5.00 to $7.50 per day.

W. S. Dickson, late of The Irving Hotel, and Robt. F. Leighton.
Managers.

Illustrations of other Hotel Accom-
modation will be found on inside pages.



TOURISTS—NOTICE! ^
The fear of inconveniences in cross-

ing the border because of the war in

Europe need not deter for a moment
*iny American citizen desiring to come
to Vancouver.

PRINCIPALLY TO THE CITIZENS OF GREATER
VANCOUVER

Till' iiiiMii-atioii and ili>lril)iition ni this >kcl(.-li <-i

\ aiiiniuir and vicinitv lia^ Intii madi- imssildf li> tlu-

I>uldir-^|)ir'trd KtiuTosits i f tlic lln^iluN^ in>titntiiin-i.

vlid-i- i-anls appi'ar luTvin*. aidfil liy tlii' i-ivic funds of

\ aiu-utiMT. till' City and District of N'ortli \anoi)U\or.

and tin- Munii-ipality .)t I'liint (iri>.

l''.viTy I'tTort will hi' ixiTtcd to liriny; it hi'tiTf tliosi-

travi'lli-rs whu ci>ntcnii)lati' visiting tlu' I'acitic t'oast.

at d wc may rest assured tliat tlu- visitur who cumparcs

thf actual tacts with thr claims made will accusi- tlu-

compiler of nothing worse than tnodesty.

Any citizen who can make n'""l use of copies of this

liooklet may i.litain them from

J. REGINALD DAVISON
C'ommissioiicr i' Indiistries

4th Floor Molsons Bank Building

Hastings and Seymour Sts. - Phone Sey. 7

*Many business institutions whose stpport was assured too

late for in;iertion of card will be mentioned in the next issue, to

appear shortly.

Hence it should not be assumed that becaase a i rm name does

not appear in this copy tha' no contribution has been assured, and
any criticism in this respect should be withheld until the issue

named.
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CLIMATE

\\ liilc fartlicr luirili tliau many >>{ tlu-

ofuii hli/zanl-swcpt, snow-lxmiid ari-as of

Kastcrii United States and Canada. \'an-

coiivtr ami the I'lij^et Sound t'ountry is

l)U•^^^•d V itli a climate niudi suiicrior to

these an<l f)ne tliat makes for liealtli. pleas-

ure, economy and industrial et'ticiency.

In summer no exce^sixe heat oj)i>resses

the City ihveller or ro!>s him of enerj^y, nor

are the ntild winters dreaded by even the

invalid or the most infirm. In a six-year

record, the avcrajje temperature has varied

only from 47.24° to A'Kld" and rarely rose

above *X)° or fell below zero. The lieat in

sunuiier is modified by the fresh seabreezes

of the Japan Current in the («ulf of ( jeorgia

and the saiue influence tempers the winter.

There is rarely snow, the lawns staying

green throughout the year, and out-door

work goes on. .\n ami)le rainfall assures

abundant vegetation and clean, clear air

with the minimum of health-destroying,

disagreeable dust.

The absence of extremes make pleasant

all out-of-door life and i)ermits enjoyment

to the full of the varied wonders of moun-
tains, forest and sea that surround this

Citv.



VANCOUVER
CANADA

VANCnl'N i;i\', l" \ ADA, is tin- iintri' m tradi- and idmimnc
I'nr Uritish Culutnliia, I'unaila's I'aiit'u- I'ruviin'c. It is lit-au-

tifully sitiiatfil in a ciinima(i<!in« iMi\itii>ii nii a fcniiisula
fornuti hy tlio l-'rascr Uimt atul liiirranl Inlvt I kinn tu tin-

siiutli, Ktu' sfi's thf wattTs lit tlif iiiiKhty l''rasfr. ti« tlie >i. ihv

( lult ni (iciirvjia and tci the north. ISurrard Inlet and the r . narltur,

and lii'XKnd this, the yiiunnir sister cit>. North \ a; .... r, and
the tniiuntains of the Coast KaiiKe. This heatitilul situ. is also

a stratenic one. for the city is the terminus of four transeontine ital

lini • of railwav that link it wiih a riJi trade territory as vast

as era! empires. I'ehinil it is »he whcde of Canada, with its

wcBiih i)f natural resources and hefore it a facile ocean that will

carry its trade to the developing I'acitic peoples, or to the markets
of tile Old W..rld.

(MMt. I>i|iiit and DimUs

X'ancouvcr is a vming citv of rapid growth, as tlie following
finures will show. The population was in 1893, 16,000: 1903. 34,4«<):

1913. 114,220 and now the numher in (Greater \'ancou\er is con-
servatively estimated as over 180,(MX) jieople.

To keep pace with this growth in population there has heen
extensive building of streets, bridges and roads, and the motorist
will find in the City and throughout the country some of the best
highways in .America, which make driving a pleasure.

THE TOURIST can make Vancouver a centre and near it

find the pleasures of every form of outdoor life. In the city

itself, he may enjo; the attraction of many parks, some 1.500

acres, that show the forest as man found it here, and the cultivated
beauty spots with greensward and the shrubs and flowers typical

of this Coast and not found elsewhere in Canada. Recreation
grounds provide the facilities for outdoor sports, and tennis and
golf go on practically the year round.



Good hotels and restaurants minister to the comtort of the trav-

eller and he will find ample amusement in the theatres and parks.

The Park Commissioners give each year, a series of open air con-

certs hy the best military hands, hy choirs and entertainers. The
city is served with an unusually extensive tram system hy whicit

the stranger can visit points of interest within the city or beyond.

Bathing is carried on hy great numbers both at several fine

beaches where excellent accommodaticms are i)rovided by the city,

and also along the shore-line of over three miles fronting a resi-

dential section.

HastiiiRs— One nf tlif I'riiKipal Streets

.\ml the holidax seeker -s especiall\ favored in Xancnuver fur

in few cities in the wnrld ai- more delightful excursions to be

taken in a short time and at little cost. Within an hour the tourist

can in several directions iienetrate to the heart of the wiblerness

and wander among the giant trees of the forest, or hy the side of

mountain streams and falls, to i)lay for trout, or climb the

mountain paths or descend to the cool depths of the ravines.

( )r if again a trip by boat is desired, the many miles of land-

locked harlior attract the smallest ideasure craft and salmon and
other hsh caught within the city furnish the added excitement of

sport. Excursions of two or three hours, over proticted waters,

will take the traveller through magnificent mountain scenery with

cloud-capped peaks and glistening glaciers, waterfalls fed by melt-

ing snows, that ribbon-like seem to hang down a mountain side

carpeted with evergreens.



For the energetic, within the same short distances, there is, for
the taking, small game in the valleys and foothills, and deer, bear
and a little farther away, mountain goat.

The Court House

Railways and trams and unexcelled motor roads lead from
the city out through residential suburbs to the neighboring city of
beautiful homes. New Westminster, on the Frascr River, antl
beyond to the huge lumber mills that handle the big timbers of
the country or lo the canneries that preserve the world-famous
fish that is shipped to the four corners of the globe. Farther on
is the fertile and intensively cultivated Fraser X'allcy with its acres
of hops, and across the river at Agassiz the Harrison Hot Springs
and Mineral Hattis. .

ATTENTION IS DIRECTED TO THE MAP IN CENTER
OF BOOKLET.

IJut \ ancouvcr gives not only opportunities for the pleasure
side of life, but also great scope fur profitable business. It is the
center of an enormous Province full of natural wealth in mine,
timber, land and tisli and the exploitation of these will provide
ample returns f>)r capital and labor.

In the succeeding pages you will find at greater length, particu-
ulars of the tours and excursions that will furnish weeks of pleas-
ure for the whole family and of the commercial f)penings that will
interest the business man.

I



SHAUGHNESSY HEIGHTS is a new residential district to

the south of the city on the height of land overlooking Van-
couver. Burrard Inlet and English Bay to the north. Point

Grey, P'raser River and the blue waters of the Gulf of Georgia to

the south and west. The district is laid out for beauty with parks

'* HOMES"

and boulevards and many fine homes are already erected. The
visitor who is interested in architecture and who contemplates

building a home will find much to please him in a drive through
Shaughnessy Heights and the residential section of the "West
End."



ENGLISH liAV, Vancouver's first luitliiiiK licadi, and "Sii-i.nd
Beach" are a daily source of deliKlit to (dd and vounK. Pavil-
ions provide excellent accommodations for liaihers. l!;'n<ls.

singers and entertainers in the evenings attract the thousands \vh<.
stroll on the promenadt and parks paths or float in their small
hoats within easy sound of the music. Both beaches are ea>ilv
reached from the hotels hv car or on foot.

Many yachts make this anchorage and from iiere evcrv wcik-
cnd start sailing and power-hoat races to points near and far. and
which are watched with interest from manv points alnnR tlu-

waterfront. These waters are absolutely safe for the smallest lioat.

"Seiond lieach"

—

Stanlty I'aik



'-Mniost a.s Xatuie Made It"

STANLEY PARK, z. thousand acres of primeval forest, is with-
in a few minutes of the center of the business district of Van-
couver, with electric cars right to the entrance. On some nine

miles of unexcelled motor roads one passes now giant trees of ever-
green, now close to the water's edge and now to look-out points
commanding entrancing views of the waters and harbors, the moun-
tains and residential parts of the city.

Footpaths lead through tangled forest where lichens, mosses
and ferns grow in profusion, to little lakes or over rustic biidges
above streams running into the sea. Playgrounds, gardens and the
Zoo provide amusement and motor busses and tallv-hos offer facil-
ities for seeing the Park conveniently.

A Motor Uoart in the I'ark



MAKIM, DKI\ 1', leads thnuiuli tlu- l.cautifiil liomi-s of Kitsil-
aii.>, aldiiK llu' Ma-lninl ovfrlookinn I'.nnlish l!ay, the outer
liarl)or and up Howe Sound. It runs around tlie elianninj,'

residential and future nidustriai sulnirl) of i'oint (Irev, past the (lolf
Links and the site of the University of British Cohimhia and then
gives a view of the (iulf of (leorgia to the distant shore line of \an-
couver Island and in the foreground the islands and the mouth of
the 1-raser Kiver, and, if the air is clear. Mount Uaker's snowv peak
can he seen piercing the clouds 80 miles away in the State of
Washington.

A Glimpse of the llarine Drive

HASTINGS PARK, in the eastern end of the citv, comprises 80
acres in which are located the huildings of the Vancouver
lixhibition Association. It lies on the south shore of Bur-

rara Inlet and with drives, woodland paths and natural forest givesmany opportunities for rest and recreation

rait of Kxhibition Grounds

VANCOUVER 1915 EXHIBITION
AUG. 13-21.



wHA r may jii-itlv In- tirnud tlu' v;rtatfst nf all C.riattT Vanooii-
vct's Mfiiii' attrailions liv within tiic Icrritory known as liic
City and District of

NORTH VANCOUVER
The sister city of North \ancoiiver is in mnificentlv placed witii
a southern exposure faciuK \ancouver it If, to which there is a
frequent service of iOtli Century Ferries. From its Iour line of deep
waterfront (dealt with more fully on s.hseciuint paKes) the land
gradually rises and forms the site of many beautiful homes.

North Vancouver— T'loni Hiiiiurd inlrt

By electric car or auto may quickly i)e reached the canyons of
the Capilano. Lynn and Seymour without tpiestion to l]e iuiml)ercd
amonji the world's sceriic wonders.

On the Wav to ("iipihino

10



CAI'II.AXO CA\Vf).\ (\urth \aiuunvir) is >ai.I l.v
travfllcrs t.. In- ..nc of the uc.niliT> of tl-.c (.ontitu-nt
attraction is undciil.ti-d. for not/ ..nlv d.ifs tlu> tourist

l.ut on i-vi;ry Iiuliday and wiik-i-nd tlu' residents of tlicse cit
out to i-njoy it anain and
ajfain. The Canyon is sev- '

^

cral iiiik's in lenRtli and of
a width of 4(l<) feet whiili
narrows in ])lai-t's to not
over !()() feet. ThroiiKli it

the Capilano river, a jjla-

i-ier-fe(l stream, rushes to
the sea and from a suspen-
sion liridne and from many
points on tile paths skirting
its edjie or tiie shingle
(htme which runs alonj; one
precipitous face, it is pos-
sii)le to look into its coo!
Kreen depths or ahove.
throuKh towering e v e r-
Kreens. to a strip of sunnv
sky.

(lood motor roads run
the length of the Canvon
and |)aths for the i)edestrian
and hotels and tea-houses
provide refreshment at sev-
eral points.

THE WHOLE BOOK
COULD BE FILLED
WITH ALMOST
UNBELIEVABLE PICTURES OF CAPILANO

V. ...rl-

and its

visit it.

ies pour

Thf •('aiixdn N'iew" Motel

11



THK SKVMOUK DISTRICT and what is locally known as
Seymour Creek, is here shown, and is one of the favored resorts
of both residents and visitors and affords most excellent trout and
other fishing. It is reached over a splendid Kovernmcnt automobile
road.

I'THhInK on the Seymour

Another instance of the acccssiiiility of nature's playgrounds
around Vancouver, is illustrated bv the following picture taken in
the VALLEY OF THK LYNN. (NORTH VANCOUVER), and
withm a very short distance of the electric car line.

.^iK.^-.c. •>•..

/
-^^

•, V
^ ,

• »

A Picnic Tarty—Lynn Canyon
12



Mountain Climbing

Few large cities are so fortunate as Vau-
couser in having- witliin e.-sy access, moun-
tains with typical .\li)inc con(litit)ns. The
lower Coast range. lying within five miles

of the city, reached through the sister city

of North \'ancou\cr. and with peaks reach-
ing altitudes of 5,000 to r),000 feet, affords

a great variety of scenery. The cliffs, can-
yons, waterfalls, mountain lakes and mead-
ows with glaciers a few miles further north,

rival other regions that are visitefl annually
by tiiousands of tourists. Close to the city,

lie Grou.-<c Mountain (4250 feet), Crown
Mountain (5200 feet). Goat Mountain
(4500 feet), and the Lions (6500 feet),

which each year arc climbed by more and
more people. By virtue of these mountains
Vancouver is able to enjoy the winter
sports of the East without the rigors of
climate. An average snowfall of 15 feet on
the top of Grouse Mountain makes condi-
tions ideal for snowshoeing and ski-ing, for
which many English sportsmen go each
year to Norway and Switzerland.

li



THI', XOKTH AKM is a continuation 19 miles in extent of Van-
luiivir's main harWor, llurrarti Inli-t. It is a mountain fjor<l
• lottid witli timl.ir-ilad islands and oni- sees on cither si<ie

suiiiimr huines. punii- Kmunds and camps. At the head of the Arm
Is tlu' Indian Kiver and the Wigwam Inn, a picturesque hostelry, and

1 „... •' ••""

Tho WlKwam Inn

within three minutes' walk the entrance to Cathedral Canyon, which
luver fails lo imi<ress the visitor with its scenic grandeur. Boats
make several trips daily and en route call at Lake Buntzen, where
ts located the power plant of the British Columbia Klectric Railway.

ICleitiii' ro\\ f r Plant

M



N I'AV Vyi: 'TMINSTKR. a city of Him) p.-r.].!,-. is reached in

45 minii s from \ ancouvcr liy an iiitcrcstinK trolley ride over
ihrce routes, or liy uutiimoi)ile alonn several paved driveways

many lieaiitiful views. The "Koval City situated on thethat afford many ...» ..v«-. . ..v .^.^u. w ^ti.uun.i .m .m.
Iiank of the I'raser River, is an important I'resh-water |)ort and has

%i<ihr

Columbia Avenue, NVw WcxtiiiiiiHtcr

many points of interest, including the million dollar bridge, great
lumher mills, one of them the largest in the world. Provincial Asy-
lum, Provincial Jail, Penitentiary, and salmo.i canneries. Here, too,
can be seen the remains of the old fort for ut this point Simon
Kraser. for whom the River is named, erected the first building to
be built on this Coast, in Canada. A continuation of the same
excellent trolley system provides a delightful ride through some SO
miles of the prettiest of the \ alley of the Fraser, terminating at
Chilliwack, the centre of an exceptionally prosperous farming and
dairying community.

•'One of Vancouver'H Milk Knctorles"

15



Fraser River Salmon

A Squudioii of tlu- I'IhIiIm^ Flt-et

SALMON CANNKKIKS arc t.. l.e s.-n, at .s>.vcst..„. at thomouth ,.f the mam arm of. the Fraser '<iver. Here, when e

.lr../""f If
""• "'." ^Vr,^''\

"f fi^hins Louis l.riHK in heir h, n-

n^?h \i
*''""''^"''''

"/ ^1^' "' '"' I'^^k^'l f'T export. The visitor canreach the canneries l.y fre.|uent electric car service ..r automobileor l,y steamer down the Fraser kiver from \ew We mm t

'

h. her route carr.es one through a most interesting co-mr " an |he „s to convey the many-s.,le,l features that have made .no,i -

'

the tity she is and the assurance of a future.

Thirty-flve Thousand Salmon

IC



Short Salt Water Trips
Travilltrs fan-liar with the mi..MUMl \,,rwi«ii,,

st-liiu'
<.f British ec.liiml.ia. Tht- Hcit ..i the

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY OF B. C.
proyitli- fxcdlfnt aconiniudatinii and intirtainmiiit n.r l.,.th "arm-ihair travdl..rs and th..,o .ksiririK the mure Mrtn.i..us i.kasuas
uf the spurtstnan such as lishitiR. hunting', etc.

A schechiie of sailiiiKs of this popular line is uiveii .,n a >uli-
se(|iH-m pane. I.ut as an in(heati..n .if what the tourist mav -lu md
Soiind' Route!'

" '"'' """'" '" "*''''" ^'"-
''

^'""'" ''^ ""' "°^«

Scaiil'e Park

The hoat leaves the Vancouv-r duck at 9 a.m.. passes thnmi'h
the I'irst Narrows, calls at Howen Island points and hiiKs hewestern slope of Howe Sound, arming at ' Seaside "I'ark'al.out

ho ri f r 1 'T"' *"'! ^"/"•"^""'•^ at 3 p.m.. thus allowiuK three

rlTr. V^*''"V-
f'^^f'-^h'^t-nts. etc.. at this happiness-inducing

resort. reachniK \ancou\er again at 7 p.m.
Tallies Xos 2 and 3, known as the Jervis and Bute Inlet Routesinclude trips ahsorhingahout two days and visiting some of hemost interesting spots in Northern Pacific waters. Keallv excel-

I't ^.S-hnlt"-
^?''J^"'"'

I"
admiral.le Lathing beaches, will I.V foun.l

at Sechelt.Savary Island and Lund, while the first named is thesite (>( the historic ndian village, for years the h,.me of the ancient

liritish Lolumhia today.

nf J^.L^i!"'^''""" 'u-^'" ? *" immense pulp and paper mill, the productsof which are shipped to all parts of tl- .dohe. .u this 'p"mt Is
liiat incicscnl.al.ly lascinating i)ody of wattr Known as Powell LakeThe^memory of the 12-mile trip remains as tnat of a heautifiU

Stop-overs can be arranged at any of these points, and as callsare made by most o the other of the Companl's boats, it is un-

vllZZ'rTo S.l'''
"^"^" "' ''''' -«'-'" vessel unless ^he
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BRITISH COLUMBIA

Nl) AROUND GREATER VANCOUVER



One feature of the Union Steamship Company's service much
enjoyed I)y the tourist is in the number of calls made, often giving
an opportunity to "get ashore, look-around-and-stretch," relieving
the trip of anything savoring of monotony, which many protest
IS often experienced when travelling hv water. Thus the trip
under lalde No. 4, known as the Prince Rupert-Granby Bay Route,
of al)out .SIX days duration, in addition to affording a sufficient
stay at I rincc Rupert (Canada's newest port and railway terminal
on tlie iacihc) gives numerous opportunities for inspection of
salmon canneries, lumber mills and other i)laces each with their
peculiar interest for the sightseer.

Indian Village—Sechelt

T .
?=*..^^^'°*^ *" '"^ enjoyed at Campbell River, on tne Rivers

Inlet-Bella Coola Route (Table No. 5) is not to be equalled an"
where in the Province, while within gunshot of this place and
liella Coola are districts that it is not any way exaggerating to
refer to as "Hunters' Paradises."

'^k^^^aimi, lo

S..S, "Cowiclian"



it

able^tri^rkr°!
''^''"PPo^'^'' fhat the foregoing are the only suit-able trips for tourists oflfcred by the Union Company. Indeed a

Tvaibbl^J,!? ° '['P' "^ ^"'"^""^ »° «^^"^' days' dura?k,n is

to tho i who mn^'^°''
''^/,"'' "'^" "^"-'^ ^•'^^ '^ pleasurable, both

Ls wdl -., fhl h
'"^"^- *''", '""''^ /' """"* f"™** of recreation

(leJand
"^ '''''*"""*' "" «^"mforts that a convalescent would

the Ciu'^r"* n
'^"'il'Ked through one of the Tourist Bureaus inthe Lity or at the L nion Steamship Company's office.

TABLE ONE—HOWE SOUND ROUTE.
S.S.COMOX sails from \ancouver. TUESD.AY .AND FRIDAY

k'iLI^'i? T^r','
Tunstall Bay. Bovven Beach. Paslev Island."

I .n^^. ^" • [•''•"?","
V".'"'"^'-

^"-antham's Landing. Hopkin's
Landing, (.ambier Island. Seaside Park. Dempsev's Camp. Re-turning arrives \ ancuuver 7 p.m.

TABLE TWO-JERVIS INLET ROUTE.
^^•,9,?,^,^?^-„*ails from \ancouver WKDXESD.W .AND SAT-

L Rl).\\. 9 a.rn.. calling at Tunstall Bay. Gibson's Landing,(.nwer Point. Portsmitii Beach. Roberts' Creek. Wilson Creek
Sechelt North West I5ay. Merry Island. Half M.um BavrBuc-'caneer Bay Secret Cove. Middle r^oint. Pender Harliour; West-mere. .Skookum Chuck. Patrick Point. Returning arrives Van-
couver Thursday and Sunday. 5 p.m.

TABLE THREE—BUTE INLET ROUTE.
S.S. COWICHAN, sails from Vancouver THURSDAY, 10 a m

calling at Gibson s Landing. Sechelt. Buccaneer Bav. Powell

R,Vtrini"l' p?' ^•^'^'''
'?'^"'l'

^""'^^ T"''a Inlet. Churchouse.
Bute Inlet. Returning, arrives \ ancouver Saturday, 7 a.m.

TABLE FOUR-PRINCE RUPERT-GRANBY BAY ROUTE.
S.S. \ ENTURE, cails from Vancouver FRIDAY, 9 p.m., calling

at Campbell River. Alert Bay. Sointula. Namu, Bella BellaChina Hat. Swanson Bay. Butedale. Hartley Bay. Lowe Inlet]Skeena River Canneries Prince Rupert, Port Simpson. NassRiver Canneries. Kmcolith. Granby Bay. Returning, arrives
Vancouver Thursday evening.

TABLE FIVE-RIVERS INLET-BELLA COOLA ROUTE.
S.S. CHELOHSIN. sails from \ancouver THURSDAY Horn

calling at Powell River. Campbell River, Quathiasca Co^e.'Salmon River (Passengers only). Boat Harl.nir (Hyland'sCamp). .Alert Bay Sointula. Su<iuqash. Tort Rupert. PortHardy Shiishartit- Bay. Takush Harbour, Smith's Inlet Riv-
ers Inlet Canneries Safety Cove. Namu. Bella Coola, Ocean
trails. Kimsquit. Returning arrives Vancouver Tuesdav 5
p.m. •'

'

TABLE SIX-JOHNSTONE STRAITS ROUTE.
S.S. COWICH.AN. sails from Vancouver MONDAY 8 pm

turning arrives \ ancouver Wednesday. 5 p.m.
TABLE 7—KINGCOME INLET ROUTE.

S.S. CHE.AK.AMUS. sails from \ancouver TUESDAY 2
Keturning. arrives \ancouver Fridav. 8 a.m.
TABLE EIGHT-GREEN POINT RAPIDS ROUTE.

S.S. CHE.\K.AMUS. sails from \ancouver SATURDAY 2
Returning arrives X'ancouver Mondav. Sam '

'

TABLE NINE-NANAIMO-UNION BAY-COMOX ROUTE.
S.S. COWICHAN. sails from Vancouver S.ATURDAY 8 nmReturning arrives \ancouver Monday a.m.

21
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( - -K^^dft^

l/' \

-.:^l^*3*'-

S«,~'?J^!®»

Xt'tir Steamer Landing—Bowen Island

Another inexpensive and pleasant one-dav trip by boat, entirely
different from that traversed by the Union S.S. boats, is offered
by the Terminal Steamship Co. to resorts on

BOWEN ISLAND,

the beauties of which may be judged by pictures here sliown.

Snug Cove especially is very popular with picnickers, there
being a fine b- Miing beach and playgrounds, besides an hotel and
other conveniences to make an outing enjoyable.

Although the boat reaches \'ancouver again before dark, sev-
eral houis may be spent at these places.



I'leawuif Groiiiid.s—Sniivr Cove, Iiiwcn Isliuul

liiandywiiie Falls—on I'. G. E. It. 1{.



The steamer calling at Bowcn Island resorts continues to

SQUAMISH

wnicn IS u- first pnrt on the new I'iicific C.reat {eastern Railroadn.nv l,uil,i,„K ,n,o the great interior of Hritish cV.luml.u

fr,„J'<
'''''.''.'="' '^ ^'>mi)lete<! to IJllooet for al.ont 120 miles

ad «d Z:?s
""''

^.
"'"

"'r. /'"-• ^"mplete.l part of the

1, nir 1 f'
•

^^^n.the most "siKht-worn" traveller. Literally

[ inr','" TT '''''' ^""''' ''^' presented, those repro 1 k" 1

rtwani the l<.Mower of this advice.

Notice flosenes.s of liailroa.l Tack to thl.s Beauty Spot on P.G.K. H.ll.
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SPORTS
Vanc<)uvcr is tin- liumc uf the chainpinns ..f du- \,,rtli Western

liascl.ail UaKue--a IcaKUc wliidi injuys a Ki-at no.rd for sup-
plyitiK stars ta the major teams- -Iiencc a lirst-chiss l.iand nf l.all
can he re led upon, aided l,y an iip-tu.,Iale park with m.-dern
grandstand. During 19K-, the \aniouver !i,.me names are as
tollows:

Tacoma. June 15; .\l)erdeeii, Jime 7-10: \ i.turia. lune 17-1'>-
Seattle lime 2«-.?( l„ly J-.l; Victoria. .Inly 12-17; .^^pi.kane. luU"

u i'
•^''^••'^^"- :'"!> -''-^f- Al.erdeen. \uj;iist 'M4; Tacoma, .\«k._.<-_'«; Tacoma. Se]);. i-4 ; Spokane, Sept. I.VIS.

<•» l»

'^ \Y

Section Grandstand

—

Atliletic Piirk

On the same grounds are played the great Canadian games of
lacros.se. The Mint.. Lui), emblematic of the world's lacrosse cham-
pionship, is held l.y \-ancouver's neighl..,r-Xcw Westminster, and
Athletic Park will doubtless he the scene of historic struggles dur-
ing the season of 191.S when Vancouver will make herculean efforts
to wrest the championship from her little sister.

AMUSEMENTS
.After daylight has passed into night and nature's beauties are

veiled, there is much to make life worth while. In addition to the
rark and Pier i5and and other concerts, the Citv has a fine group
of theatres showing legitimate, vaudeville and the "movies."

For many years the reputati.m of the "Kmpress Theatre" StockCompany has been the envy of other cities and the present organiza-
tion maintains the best traditions of the house.

Vaudeville of two circuits arc both well housed, while the
Avenue and Imperial Theatres take care of the road companies,
which include all the "stars" who come West. With the Rex Colo-
.nial Dominion and Globe Theatres, in addition to a number of
smaller houses, it is j.ossible to see all the most recent films under
inctroi)olitan conditions.





INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT.
Tfu- Kn.wth nf manufaitiirinK in \ anoiucr has lull..vvc<l alunit

thf liiifs of utilization of the unat store of raw tnatcrials First
in value ot output is the lumlKT and wood industry. In C.reater
\ ano.uver the \alue of the iumlier and w.od will avrase $12(K)()(XK)
l)er vear: tishinK l)ro(luees in Nancuver District <;<).( MMMXtO annually
and mines account for hank clearintis of ov.r S.V)(l(imK»i I.

I

and mities account for hank dearinjis
year. Foundries, structural steel, machinery, ship-huihlinR. foo.'J

......iii<.>, Miucuirai sieei. macliinerv, slup-liuildiuK
products. clothiiiK plants and shipi)inK pro'vide employment
lar«e nunihers of our peoi)le.

.(XX)

ju;

$3(),(XX).(XX) each
f.

for

Wallace ."SliipbuililinK Yards -.Vortli Vancouver

For manufacturers there are unique oj)portunities alonj,' special
ines Kaw i)r(pducts. iron, coal and other minerals, hudding ma-
terial and timher are at hand in enormous tpiantities and others
can l,e laid down cheap hy -hip from anv seaboard in the worldmere is a Rood h.cal market of hi^di purchasing power and
ships place the \ ancouver manufacturer in touch with the countries
horderinK the Paohc Ocean and through the Panama Canal, with
tile .Atlantic Coast and the markets of luirope

Tlie City controls its water system and derives a sup|)lv from
glacier-, ed streams The purity <.f the water is unexcelled 'in the
yyorld and it is a deci. ed advantage f,,r many forms of manufac-
turing. I'H- present daily supply is .V,,(;()().()(-^) jrallons, with an
a.idit.onal mum in the City reservoirs an.l a total immm)gallons availal)le.

C.ood factory locations provided with wharfage, trackage and
all conveniences are to he secured within the City limits and thesurrounding Municipalities each ol ., .special ad'vantages. North
\ ancouver has deep-water frontage on the Main harhor. lUirrard
inlet, and close to the business centre of Xancnver,; and this Citv
vvill have direct rail connection hy the Pacific C.reat Kasterii

Xorthe^n'^M Jm p'T''
7'''''^

f\''^'i^
" '»'^ '^^ «'•'"» hinterland in

Pnin.
^/:'^'^'' Columhia and the Prairies and Eastern Canada.

I oint {,rey. South \ ancouver and lUirnahy have each cheap

the Citv. n!t,''^'''.''f
"'•'"

'r
.'•'^'i'-'^^-a shipping and not far homthe e,ty, all these Municipalities forming part of Greater Vancou-



OPPORTUNITIES

There are special opportunities for
the manufacture of iron, wood, jams
and jellies, com products, cordage,
clothing, chemicals, woolen goods.
The City maintains the Department
of the Commissioner of Industries
that will furnish conservative, accur-
ate and unbiased reports on any line
of manufacturing for the bona fide
enquirer.

MINING
That mining is an important industry in British Columbia will

sincT?8£'7wh:V"« *'?'/'"' •"'"?^='' Prociuct.,n of the Province

Zicnlf4„n kl'ite hJ."'^
'' *"'"' availal.lc, has totalled the

..T Canada
=H21.()(H).(XJ(). or over one-quarter that of the whole

As indicating the rapid and great developnie.it of recent vear^ts worthy o note that 33 per cent, of the $421W(XX) m"nt'onedhas been produced in the last five years nnd more than ^0 norcent, m the la.st eight years. There is every reason to diev" thatth.s remarkabe development will continue and increase for the

c'aSal'inve^t^""!"'^' l"r."'
''"'" "f '^' excellent" murns on

sh w ha til I, 1 ^l'''"*!""
enough has been already proved toshow that the whole I'n.vince is worthy of prospecting which asyet has been so conhned. in any serious way. 'to with i a few nilesof he railways that not over 20 per cent.' of the area , f ^'.ritishColumbia IS really known. New lines of railways from Vanco erare now opening up new districts and there are J^eadv m ^esawaiting the transportation to become shipping properties

C.ohl both placer and lode, silver, copinr, lead zinc coal -in.Ibu.ld.ng materials haye comprised the chief item of iVodu'tfonut iron ore. platinum, molybdenite and many other minerals of•alue are present in commercial quantities. lioring fo^ petroleumIS now going on in several districts.
peiroRum

ir-jT'^'T'^'''
^^^ ^'^-''' '^"^''^ "^ ''"^ Province, benefits greatlvirom the dev.-lopment ot mining industry and also because theoftices of many of the mines "up country" are located hereInformation of value will be gladly sent to anyone niereste.l

rL^K f"iJ''''
Department of Mines. Victoria. R C. or In theChamber of Mines, \ ancouver. •



" Homes from Home"
One tliitiK alM)Ut which the vinitor t.> \ aiu-.mvir n.'f.l n... »,«..any nu.K.v.nKs i. h,„..| ancMmmo<la,ionH. K/i^i

GLENCOE LODGE
GEORGIA STREET, VANCOUVER. B. C.

A first-class family h..,d (having a ....i.,,u- sivK- ,.f i,s ,wn)Kates: Kurnpean plan. |1.00 per day up: AnuTi.an plan. $300 ."r.ay up^ w.th special rates l.y week and n„.„,h. Mana.en. M

HOTEL REGENT
Rooms $1.00 per Day and Up

ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF

H. M. C^ttingham, Prop.

162-4-6-8 Hastings Street East

\"ANCOlT\ KR, 15. c.

29

HOTEL
ST. REGIS
H. T. Fitzsimmons,

Manager

Most Centrally lo-
cated Hostelry in

\'ancouver

Dunsmuir and Sey-
mour Streets

All outside rooms.
ek'Kantly equipped

3 Mocks from depot
3 l)lks. from wharves
Courtesy and Service

Unexcelled



HOTEL DUNSMUIR
Vancouver's Ni-woi ;iiul Moti C<>m-

pk'tf Hotel

European Plan, 91.00 Per Day Up
2S0 Soomi— 100 with Private Bathi

Ivliitrii- Auto iliis Mi'i'ls All Itoats

and Train'* l-'ri'i-

18S Rooms Up-to-Date 60 with Private Baths
Telephone in Each Room

Rates: $i.oo per Day and Up Special Weekly Rates
2,5(KI Si|uarf I'lci of Parlors

HOTEL GROSVENOR
840 How( Street

\ \\C()l\ l.K', CANADA

C.tusts' Tili))lioni'
:
Siymonr J850 W. V. Kcnni'ily, Mnj;. Prop.

HOTEL HUDSON
773 Seymour St., Vancouver (1 lilock i-ast of Hotel

X'ancouver)

The Hudson is a thoroUKlily
modern, rire|)roof, iiand-
omely finiislied liotel. and

oilers every comfort to the
tourist, the man with his
family, the lady travelling
alone, and to the travelling
puMic generally.
All ciutside TDoms: hot and
Cold water in each.

Mlectric elevator
Steam heat

Rates: Rooms $1.00 to $1.50
per day

Special rates for 5 days or
longer

C.OOl) CAFK
Telephone Seymour 85110

ST. FRANCIS HOTEL
OPPOSITE NEW C.P.R. DEPOT

American Plan, $2.50 per Day up.

European Plan, $1.00 per Day up.

FRANCIS M. LANNIC, Mgr.



HOTEL EMPRESS

RiUi: 11.00 and up

European Plan : All Outiide Rooms

50 Rooms Connected with Baths

Absolutely Fireproof

\-rvv litis mifts all Trains and Itnat*

r. L. MILLS, Proprietor
«

2JS Hastings Street East

VANCOL'VKK, P.. V.

KINGSTON HOTEL
(Temperance)

Homelike—Rates Moderate 757 Richards Street

TOURISTS REMAINING IN VANCOUVER
a week <>r Immi^it will liavi- a pleasant i-xptTicnoi' stayinK at

ROYAL ALEXANDRA APARTMTINTS
HiKli-dass hiuisi', O'niplittly fiirnislif<l Kach suite has liath.

kitchen. dressinK-roum. tckplinne ; weekly or nmnthlv rates: per
month. $25 and up.

1086 Bute Street Vancouver, B. C. Sey. 3746

GRAND UNION HOTEL
38 Hastings Street W.

H.WAFIX & lACAS. F'roprietors Very Moderate Rates

DOMINION HOTEL
Very Low Rates 241 Abbott Street

CLARENCE HOTEL
Very Moderate Rates 600 Pender Street West

HOTEL WEST
Over 100 Rooms, every one Outside, with Hot and Cold Water

and Telephone
P. Giovando and A. Borio, Props. 444 Carrall Street

Very Low Rates
LONDON HOTEL

700 Main Street

ROYAL TRANSFER CO.
BAGGAGE AND STORAGE

Phone Seymour 547 341 Granville St.

Independent Van and Storage Co., Ltd.
FIREPROOF STORAGE

458 Cordova St. W. - - Phone: Seym',;ir 3491
31



TRANSPORTATION
The British Columbia Klectric Railway Co. boast one of the

most complete and up-to-date systems on the continent. IJcsides
furnishmg a three and one-eighth cent fare (non-transfer ticket)
to all parts of \ ancouver, their fares and service on interuri)an

lines are sec .nd to m .:ie. Alt. .mtlier in Xancimver and vicinitv
they operate .i8.-< passenger i.;ir> and

l!y reason of the climatic coiidit
tation is availaMe every (la\ in the veir and th
aiitimioliile-. to poDulatioii i- \inusuairv Iiiuh.

JS.^ miles of trackai^e.
io:i. relialde motor traiisiior-

percentaye ot

''P
--^ ««fc«!7 ,.

^i;^.

TERMINAL CITY MOIOR CO., LTD.
ORGANIZED AUTOMOBILE SERVICE TO ALL

POINTS OF INTEREST
Phone Sey. 26 - . . Vancouver

VANCOUVER AUTO & TAXI SERVICE
WE HAVE THE BEST
IN AUTOS AND
LIMOUSINES

1146. Georgia Street

Phone Sey. 677



FINANCIAL CONDITIONS.

In common with tlu' rest of the worhl. \ancoiivcr ha* tVlt
thi' strt<s(if thf tmanL-ial strinKnicy and thi> lia> resulted in a
numlier of failures of firms which in most cases were of recent
(.riKm, hut the well established firms such as are represented helow—maiiv of whom have heen here since the Citv l.eijan—have n..t

A ('(iiiicr ill ilio I'iiiaiii ial liistiid

hultered seriously and these have maintained our financial stahilitv
in the crisis through which we have passed. The in..iietarv strent:tii
<>t \ancouver is untouched and the verv heavv and ci.nstantiv-
Krowinj,' hank- deposits and the sreatlv increased production from
our resources, are two factors that account for tlie impn.vinir Con-
ditions.

i:stnl.lislir,l IMi;

JOHN J. BANFIELD
*-^"'^ Loans Insurance Agent

327 Seymour Street, Vancouver, B. C.

BRITISH AMERICAN TRUST COMPANY. LIMITED
l--'st:il.lisli|.,l 1:1111

Adnuni.trator, Executor, Trustee, Inve»tment and Mort?a?e Broker,
Acsigrnea.

Coircsiioihliin'.- .'-iiilii it. d
Vancouver, B. C.

^^
Victoria, B. C.

CANADIAN PRUDENTIAL GUARANTEE & INVESTMENT CO.

Winch Building Vancouver. B. C.

I':.'<talilis'i..ii i\si;

CEPERLEY, ROUNSEFELL & CO., LIMITED
Insurance and Investments

543 Hastings Street West Vancouver. B. C,



"At ii htif siiicH i:iii(i."

DOW, FRASER TRUST COMPANY
Fire Insurance, Mortgages, Etc.

Ex«cntor, Wills, Estatss Maaaarad, Notary PubUc
122 Hastings Street West Vancouver, B. C.

GRIFFITH AND LEE, LIMITED
Mortgage Brokers

850 Hastings Street West Vancouver, B. C.

LONDON AND BRITISH NORTH AMERICA CO., LTD.
With whicli is liH()ri)oiiit<'(l

Mahon, McFarland & Proctor, Ltd.

Financial, Mortgage, Insurancee, Loan and Real Estate Agents
626 Pender Street West Vancouver, B. C.

LOEWEN, HARVEY & PRESTON, LIMITED
Mortgage Brol<ers Insurance Agents

420 Cambie Street .... Vancouver, B. C.

NORTH WEST TRUST CO., LTD.
General Trust and Agency Business

Kortffagr. toaii. ta.urance
North West Trust BIdg., 509 Richards St - Vancouver B. C.

Vancouver, B. C.

i:.'-tal)lislu<l i\s7

PEMBERTON & SON
Financial Agents

Victoria, B. C.

RICHARDS, AKROYD & GALL
i:staMishe(l iss.".

Estate, Financial and Insurance Agents
325 Homer Street .... Vancouver. B. C.

FOR 7%
High Class First Mortgages

— \\v\U- —
ROYAL FINANCIAL CORPORATION, LTD.

Rogers Building .... Vancouver, B. C.

WA6HORN, GWYNN & CO., LIMITED
Stock Exchange Brokers

300 Pender Street West Vancouver, B. C.

YORKSHIRE GUARANTEE &. SECURITIES CORPORATION,
LIMITED

Trustee, Executor and Liquidator

Ii. KKIU: UOI-I.C.ATK. Manust'i-
Yorkshire Building .... Vancouver, B C
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nlavlif"t *° "*^ ^"y imariaMy cmnK'nt ,„„,„ the ta^tc di-

HENRY BIRKS & SONS, LTD.
(<jt'o. ]•:. Trori-y. Man. Dir.)

Jewellers
Opposite Hotel Vancouver - v._ « ^—^

—

^ Vancouver, B. C.

BROWN BROS. & CO., LTD.
Florists

48 Hastings St. E. .nA ,_j ,o, ^
*'* *°^ 782 Granville St.

„_, „ . ,. CLUBB & STEWART
Men's Furnishings i,r „, »^ 315 Hastings W.

FORBES & VAN HORNE, LTD.
Tool and Cutlery Specialists

538 Hastings Street West - . Vancouver, B. C.

GEORGIA PHARMACY
Always Open

Corner Granville and Georeia - , „ ^'^"' Vancouver, B. C.

W. M. HARRISON & CO., LTD
The Rexall Druggists Four Stores in Vancouver

THE OWL DRUG CO., LTD

Phone Sey Ml
^'' ''"'' "^ '^' ^"' % '""'J^'^''^- '^'

„ Four Stores in Vancouver



MANUFACTURING
AltliMUfjh ymiim in >iars. tlu' C"it\ iinnidly i)(>ints td nunuTdiis

industrifs pa-t tlu- "iiilant" stani'. The mu-ciss tliat lias attended

tlusc enterprises may lie emulated 1)y many other lines at present
not operating.

P. BURNS & CO., LTD.
Packers

J. LECKIE CO., LTD.
Manufacturers of

Men's and Boys' Shoes for City and Country Wear
Vancouver, B. C.

NELSON, SHAKESPEARE, WATKINS, LTD.
Manufacturers and Importers

Confectionery and Grocers Specialists Established 1903

VANCOUVER ENGINEERING WORKS, LTD.

WOODBURN & BELL
Manufacturers of

Tobacco—"DUX"—Cigarettes

WHOLESALE DISTRICT
As a joliliing center, \ancouver is l)y far the most important in

far Western Canada.

JENKINS, RENWICK & CUNLIFFE, LxD.
Wholesale China, Crockery, Glassware, Etc.

365 Water Street
-

- Vancouver, B. C.

LEESON, DICKIE & GROSS, LTD.
Wholesale Grocers

F. R. STEWART & CO., LTD.
Wholesale Produce

36
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TOURISTS

Almost adjoining the C. P. R.
Depot and Docks are at least two
well-equipped

INFORMATION
AND

TRAVEL BUREAUS

where detailed data may be ob-

taind without obligation and all

trips by electric car, auto or boat
may be arranged.

By utilizing these Bureaus the

utmost may be seen during the
time at disposal of each individ-

ual.

a



Chief Cafnldno
Presents lib V^droiis Canyon tind

the mm Beauty Spots of the City

dnd district of

NORTH VANCOM






